SUBJECT: NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Dear Sir,

Your are requested to quote prices in Sealed Cover superscribing the Tender No. & due date for the undermentioned material rates must be quoted on F.O.R. Destination basis. In case of ex-works or ex-shipping station deliveries, rates of freight upto destination must also be quoted separately. The offers shall strictly be submitted as per instructions continued under Sl. No. 11 below which may deviate from our tech & commercial terms may be ignored.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Description of Stores</th>
<th>Quantity Required</th>
<th>Important Conditions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CEMENT CAPSULE (DOCS approved type with approval Certificate as per norms (Tech)) Circular Apr. 3, 2008</td>
<td>80,000 Mtr.</td>
<td>1. Detailed Specifiers of Materials must be indicated in the Quotation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. The RATE must not be quoted unless submission is accompanied with the requisite documents as per Appendix-1.
5. The TERM & CONDITION of SUPPLY of STORES, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT (Paras No. B.C.C.L. JR-1C-2 (A) P-6) as amended from time to time may be procured.
6. The contract will be awarded on the basis of lowest bidder participation.
7. All items must be delivered within the date specified under the relevant category.
8. The package will be protected in transit to avoid damage.
9. The components of the package will have anti-oxidation property.
10. Terms & Conditions enclosed as per Annexure-1.

Quotation - Tenders shall be receive up to 12.00 P.M. on or before 08.07.2009 and shall be opened at 5.00 P.M. on same date in this office.

Materials are required at Ratisa Regional Store and to be completed part or in by within (three) months of order.

B.C.C.L reserves the right to accept or reject any or all tender/s in full without assigning any reason thereof.

Printed at B.C.C.L. Press 1.

Bharat Coking Coal Limited
A Subsidiary of Coal India Limited
Regd. Office: Koyla Bhawan, Koyla Nagar, Dhanbad

Date: 08.07.2009

---

DESCRIPTION OF STORES:

- CEMENT CAPSULE (DOCS approved type with approval Certificate as per norms (Tech)) Circular Apr. 3, 2008

QUANTITY REQUIRED:

- 80,000 Mtr.
ANNEXURE-1


TERMS & CONDITIONS

1. Delivery: a) FOR Regional Stores Katras Area No. IV BCCL
   b) Delivery to commence from your available stock and to be completed in three (3) months of order.

2. Sales Tax Registration No. (Central/State) should be submitted along with quotations.

3. Security Deposit: Successful tenderer should deposit security money in the form of Bank Draft @10% of the awarded value (For successful tenderer 2% Earnest money may be adjusted towards security deposit) of the purchase within 15(fifteen) days of the issue of purchase order.

4. Sealed quotation (IN TWO BID) to be submitted in the tender box of purchase department, Area-IV, BCCL Katras Area or should reach by post to Area Manager(MM), Katras Area, BCCL, P.O. Sijua, Dist- Dhanbad on or before 1.00 P.M. 08/07/2009.

5. Tender will be opened at 3.00 P.M on 08/07/2009.

6. The earnest money 2% of the estimated value i.e. Rs.15000.00, should be enclosed in the form of Bank Draft in the name of “BHARAT COKING COAL LIMITED” payable at Dhanbad along with techno-commercial bid (part-1 of quotation).

7. Rate-part of techno-commercially suitable offers only, will be opened.

8. Description of Stores is “Cement capsule 35 mm X 500 mm, DGMS approved type with approval certificate as per DGMS(Technical) S&T circular No-3 of 2008”. While quoting, the bidder must possess valid DGMS approval for the quoted item, without which the offer will be summarily rejected.

Each capsule supplied should have identification mark/name of the supplier(on plastic cover).

In case of any defect/failure (bad quality) cement capsules will be destroyed in front of supplier.

9. Terms and conditions related to cement capsule mentioned in DGMS(Technical) S&T circular No-3 of 2008 should be complied.

[Signature]

Dr. CMM
Katras Area IV